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Abstract
A good optical quality semi-organic single crystal of PotassiumAcid Phthalate (KAP)was harvested
from aqueous solution by using slow evaporation solution growth technique (SEST) at ambient
condition. The defect free single crystal of KAPwas analyzed by different instrumentation
techniques, for checking its compatibility for different applications. Its unit cell dimensions and
phase purity was examined by powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) and found that it crystallizes in
orthorhombic with non-centrosymmetric in nature. The quality of the grown ingot was assessed by
high resolution X-ray diffraction (HRXRD) technique and found that, the crystalline quality is
better with less grain boundaries. Its optical properties were scrutinized byUV–vis., photolumines-
cence (PL) and time resolved photoluminescence (TRPL)measurements respectively. The
mechanical stability of the grown crystal was tested by Vickersmicrohardnessmethod and found
that the grown crystal shows indentation size effect (ISE)whichwas explained using different
theoretical models. Its third order nonlinear optical properties were studied by Z-scanmeasure-
ment by using Ti:Sapphire laser as a source and determined its nonlinear absorption coefficient (β)
and it was found that the KAP crystal is one of the preferable choices for optical limiting
applications.
1. Introduction
The enormous improvements in the current technology require potential nonlinear optical materials which is
useful in the area of opto-electronics, optical computing, photonics, colour display etc [1, 2]. The title
compound of KAP is one of the such potential materials havingmolecular formula (K(C6H4COOH.COO)). It
is also used as a crystal analyzer for long-wave X-ray spectrometers, highly oriented film of conjugated
polymers [3–6]. It also exhibits pyroelectric, piezoelectric, elastic properties which is useful in variety of
applications [7–9]. KAP is a semi-organic single crystal in alkali acid phthalate family having orthorhombic
symmetry with the space group of Pca21. Acid phthalate ion chains and potassium ions are contained in the
ionic configuration of potassium acid phthalate. The structure consists of short O–H–Ohydrogen bonds
through the ‘a’ glide which is at right angle to b axis. The detailed structural analysis was already reported by
Okaya et al [10]. The defect free single crystals of KAPwere used as harmonic generators in the area of laser
applications. Even though,manymethods are available for the growth of KAP single crystals [11–14], we have
adopted inexpensive SEST for the growth of bulk size single crystal of the title compound. In the current
experimental study, we focus on the growth and different characterization analyses which are very important
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2. Experimental
2.1. Crystal growth
The commercially available KAP salt with high puritywas taken as the rawmaterial and its purity was enhanced
by successive recrystallization processes using deionizedwater as the solvent. To get good and high optical
quality crystal, themost essential feature is purification ofmaterial and it is necessary to increase purity up to a
best level to use the crystal in different applications. The recrystallization processes is helping to remove the
unwanted impurities in the existing rawmaterial and indirectly helps formaking quality optical devices. The
purified salt of KAPwas used to prepare the solution and the solubility was evaluated using the expression given
below [9]:-
= - +C T T T9.283 0.059 0.0058 12( ) ( )
where C(T) represents the equilibrium concentration at a function of temperature T (°C). A saturated solution
was preparedwith the help of amagnetic stirrer and filtered usingWhatmanfilter paper. After that it was covered
with a perforated plastic cover and thewhole setupwas kept in the constant temperature bath (CTB) at 40 °C.
After a time period of 25 days, good quality single crystals were found from themother liquorwith the
dimensions of 10 mm×9 mm×2 mmand it is represented infigure 1.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. PowderX-ray diffraction
Inorder to know the lattice dimensions of the title compound, the grown crystalswere crushed into powderwith
identical crystallite size. Then thefinepowderwas subjected to powderX-ray diffraction (PXRD)byusingRigaku
(Ultima–IV)X-ray diffractometerwhich is equippedwithCuX-ray source (Wavelength (λ)=1.541836Å). The
measurementwas carried outwith the 2θpositions ranging from10° to 50° at a scanning rate of 0.05° s−1. The
recordedPXRDpattern is represented infigure 2(a). The experimental peakswere indexed andhaving good
coincidencewith the reported literature [15]. The lattice parameterswere calculated usingRietveld analysis and
found that a=9.6037Å, b=13.3088Å, c=6.4722Åwithα=β=γ=90°. It crystallizes inorthorhombic
systemwith thenon-centrosymmetric space groupofPca21. TheRietveld analysiswas performedon the observed
PXRDpattern and itwas given infigure 2(b). It isworth tomentionhere that there is no additional peakswere
observedwhich shows the purity of the title compound.
3.2. UV–visible spectroscopy
The optical transparency and cutoff wavelength are the important parameters for a nonlinear opticalmaterial
and it is the key factor formaking of optical devices. In the current experimental study, optical transmittance
spectra of grown ingot were recorded at room temperature with thewavelength ranging between 200 nm to
1100 nm. The transmittance spectrumof the grown crystal is shown infigure 3. The cutoff wavelengthwas
observed to be 300 nmwith an appreciable transmittance in the entire visible region. The lack of absorption in
the entire visible region, with lower cutoff wavelength is desirable for effective optical applications [16].
Figure 1.Photograph of grownKAP single crystal.
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The optical absorption coefficient (α)with photon energy (hν)plays an effective role in the determination of
band structure and type of transition of the electron inside thematerial. The optical absorption coefficientα can











where T is the transmittance and t is the thickness of the specimenwhich is used for the presentmeasurement.
Figure 2. (a)The recordedPXRDpattern. (b)Rietveld Analysis of PXRDPattern.
Figure 3.UV-Visible Spectra of grownKAP single crystal.
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The relation between absorption coefficient (α), (hν) and direct optical band gap (Eg) of the incident photon
is given in the following equation [17],
a n u= -h B E h 3g2( ) ( ) ( )
where Eg is the optical band gap of the crystal, B is a constant. The band gap of KAP crystal was calculated from
graph (αhυ)2 versus hυ as displayed infigure 4 and it was found that 3.9 eV. Thewide band gap of the crystals
confirms the higher transparency in the entire visible region.
3.3. Photoluminescence analyses
The photoluminescence (PL) deals with excitation of solid electronic states by certainwavelength or energy
which released in termof photonswith different wavelengths. The PL emission intensity depends on crystalline
nature and the presence of defects in the single crystallinematerial. In the present study, the photoluminescence
measurements were performed using Edinburg instruments (FLS-980,D2D2) and theKAP crystal was excited
with aXenon (Xe)flash lamp at 4.96 eV (250 nm) at room temperature to know about its luminescent behavior
of the compound. The spectrumwas recorded in the range of 270 nm to 600 nmwhich is given infigure 5. In the
above plot higher intensity peakwas observed at 325 nmand one can understand that single crystalline nature of
thematerial. The observed band gap energy is 3.815 eV, which is in tunewith the band gapwhichwas calculated
fromUV–vis.,measurements.
In addition to thatwe have also analyzed the title compoundwith time resolved PL spectroscopy. In this
method, a short pulse is used to excite thematerial and emission intensity as a function of time ismeasuredwith
a fast detector. It is a non-destructive technique can be used to knowquality ofmaterial as exciton life time varies
with crystal nature and its defects concentration. The decay time of a particular transition strongly affects the
Figure 4.Graph of (αhυ)2 versus photon energy (hυ).
Figure 5.Photoluminescence Spectra of as grownKAP single crystal.
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efficiency of radiative recombination [18]. The decay of PL emission has been recorded at nanosecond scale at
room temperature as shown infigure 6which generally havingmulti-exponential process with a series of short
and long decay components. But in the present study, the decay curve found to follow bi-exponential behavior
which can be expressed as,
t t= + - + -R t A B t B texp exp 41 1 1 2 2( ) ( ) ( ) ( )/ /
where A1 is constant with τ1 and τ2 as the slow and fast components of decay timewith constant amplitudes B1
andB2which determine the contribution of slow and fast decay component respectively in all over decay
process. The decay profile of PL intensity for KAP single crystal was recorded in a range of 0–50 ns on time scale
and spectrum is shown infigure 6. The decay profile is bi-exponentially fitted and the corresponding fitted
parameters are shown in the table 1. From thismeasurement we can understand that it took very short time to
come to ground state from excited state.Moreover the relative contribution of slow decaywas found to be higher
in comparison to the fast decaywhich can be seen using amplitude value of corresponding decays.
3.4.High resolutionX-ray diffraction
The quality of KAP single crystal was assessed by using PANalytical X’Pert PROMRDhigh-resolutionX-ray
diffractometer, withCuKα1 radiation and information of defects. By using this technique, one can understand
the degree of crystallinity in terms of structural grain boundaries; dislocation and nature of defects exist in the
grown ingot by recording the diffraction curve (DC). A four-bounceGe (220)monochromator with a high
resolving powerwas used to generate the highlymonochromatic beamwith awell definedwavelength and
equatorial divergence. To expose the (010) plane, awell polished crystal was loaded to diffractometer and an
omega (ω) scanwith double axis geometry was performed in symmetrical Bragg geometry. The recordedDC
curve is shown infigure 7. The single sharp peak in theDC curve indicates the absence of structural grain
boundaries. The full width at halfmaximum (FWHM)was observed to be 23″which is slightly higher in
comparison than that of the theoretical estimation of the diffraction curve by planewave theory of dynamical
X-ray diffraction [19]. The interesting part of theDC is that there is an asymmetry, i.e. the scattered intensity is
more in negative sidewith respect to positive sidewhich points out that the titled single crystal contains
primarily vacancy type defects instead of interstitial defects whichmay be due to fast growth of single crystal. The
lattice around the defect core undergoes tensile stress and the inter planar spacing (d) for the planes very close to
the vacancy defect increases, which leads to diffuse X-ray scattering at angles in the negative area in respect of the
exact Bragg peak position. The above explanation can be understood using Bragg equation 2d sin θ=nλ, where
Figure 6.TimeResolved PL decay of KAP recorded at room temperature.
Table 1.Parameters value
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d varies inversely with sin θ forfixed value of order of reflection (n) andwavelength (λ). Although the FWHM is
moderately low i.e. 23 arc sec, the crystalline perfection is fairly good enough and indicates only a less number of
point defects, which can hardly affect the device performance.
3.5.Mechanical analysis
Smooth and cleaned transparent single crystal of KAPwhich is free from cracks and visible inclusionswas
examined by static indentation tests at ambient temperature. Themeasurement was performed by usingVickers
microhardness testerfixedwith a diamond pyramidal shape indenter alongwithmicroscope. During the
measurement, the dwell time of 10 swasmaintained for different loads varying from5 g to 75 g. Five
indentations had beenmade for each load on the (010) plane of grown crystal and the repeatability of the results
were confirmed. Each indentationwas obtained and average diagonal length (d)was estimated for calculations.
Amicrometer eyepiece was used to perform allmeasurements. TheVickersmicrohardness numberHvwas








where applied load (P) inNewton and d inmeter andHv in Pascal. In addition to that, the abovementioned
mechanical analyses can be explained by using the following theoreticalmodels.
3.5.1. Indentation size effect
In general, the value ofmicrohardness will varywith (i) increases with load [20]; (ii) decreases with load [21–25];
(iii) independent of load [26]; (iv) shows complex discrepancywith variation in load [27–29]. In this context,
Vickers hardness number versus load for (010)plane is shown infigure 8.We have noticed that the
microhardness value decreases with increase of load. Thismay due to the indenter pierces only upper surface
layer of crystal while performing themeasurements in lower load region. This leads to substantial decline in
hardness value for low load region determined by strain distribution of upper surface layer. The depth
penetration of indenter get increase as load increases and both inner and surface layer of the grown crystal
contribute to the hardness value. The dominance of inner layers become significant in higher loads and
eventually saturation effect is noticed in hardness profile. This showsmicrohardness deviationwith load and can
be understood in two regions, one is load dependent and other is load independent. The nature of profile of
microhardness variation leads to normal indentation size effect (ISE) andfirstly wewill explain normal ISE using
Meyer’s power law,
=P Ad 6n ( )
where n is theMeyer index andA is a constant for a givenmaterial in a specific crystallographic plane.
A graph of log P versus log dwas plotted and a straight linewas obtainedwhich satisfiesMayer’s power law as
shown infigure 9. The value of ‘n’withmaterial constant A is given in table 2. Nown is found to be less than 2
which shownormal ISE behavior ofmicrohardness curve. Now combining equations (5) and (6)Hv can be
written in terms of d as follows:
Figure 7.HRXRDpattern for (010) diffracting planes.
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=n -H Bd 7n 2 ( )
i.e. as n<2Hvwill decrease with increase of d and it becomes independent of load as n=2which obeys Kick’s
law [30]. At the same time, it will increase for n>2.Moreover in present study the value of n>1.6which
claims that KAP is amoderately soft crystal category [31].
3.5.2. Hays–Kendall’s law
The value ofmicrohardness decreases to a certain extent with respect to load, after that which ismoving towards
higher region. The trend becomes saturated or independent of loadwhich is feasible when d does not change
with P. This can be easily understood byHays andKendall law [32]. This law demonstrates the diagonal length d
is a function ofNewtonian resultant pressure (P−W) of the specimen.Hays Kendall law can be expressed as:
Figure 8.Plot ofmicrohardnessHvwith the applied load for grownKAP single crystal.
Figure 9.Variation of log P versus log d for grownKAP single crystal.
Table 2.Microhardness parameters for KAP single crystal.
Plane
Mayer’s
index Hays andKendall law andMeyer’s law PSRmodel







(010) 1.688 0.6649 1.2647 3.4659 2.3649 1.1282 2.0921
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- =P W Cd 82 ( )
whereWNewtonian resultant pressure and signifies theminimum load that results an indentation i.e. loads less
thanWwould not allow any plastic deformation, C is constant and n=2 is taken as logarithmic index.
Substituting equation (6) for P in the above expression








d 10n 2 ( )
Aplot of dn versus d2 is plotted infigure 10(a)which is a straight line and value of C andWwas evaluated using
the slope (C
A
) and intercept (W
A
) as value of A is already known from the equation (6). The values of constants are
shown in table 2.Now after getting the value ofWa graph between log (P-W) and the diagonal length d is plotted
as it is shown infigure 10(b). The value of slope is found to bemore than 2which ismentioned in the table 2
disagree theHays andKendall law.Moreover value of C obtained from figures 10(a) and (b) did notmatch.
Hence thementionedmodel cannot be employed to know about the behavior of hardness curve of the grown
KAP single crystal. Thus, itmay be concluded that complete explanation of ISE cannot be understood by simply
taking deformation resistanceW.
3.5.3. Proportional specimen resistance (PSR)model
The observed hardness value of KAP crystal shows the saturation behavior in the higher loads. Hence, we have
tried to calculate the ‘H0’ by using PSRmodel whichwas proposed by Li et al [33]. According to thismodel, load
P is related to d and it is given in the following expression:
Figure 10. (a)Graph of dn versus d2 for grownKAP single crystal. (b)Plot of log (P-W) versus log (d) for grownKAP single crystal.
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= +P a d a d 111 2 2 ( )





2 Where Pc denotes critical load at which saturation of hardness occurs and d0 is diagonal length. Now




a a d 121 2 ( )
A linear variationwas found by plotting between P
d
and d as shown infigure 11 and confirms that the PSRmodel
is applicable for KAP single crystal. The slope of the straight line, whenmultiplied by theVickers conversion
factor (1.8544) gives the value of the load-independent hardness ‘H0’which is given in table 2.
3.6. Z-scanmeasurement
The grown crystal of KAP is one of the potentialmaterials for second harmonic generation (SHG) applications
and its efficiency is 1.13 times higher than that of standard PotassiumDihydrogenOrthophosphate (KDP)
single crystal [34]. In addition to the above said property, it also obeys the third order nonlinear optical
behavior which ismeasured by Z-scan technique which is a simple and famous experimentalmethod for the
precisemeasurements of intensity dependent nonlinear susceptibilities, nonlinear refractive index and the
nonlinear absorption (NLA) coefficient and based on the principles of spatial beam distortion [35–38]. It is a
single-beammethod employed to find out the real and imaginary parts of nonlinear optical susceptibility of a
material. The present experiment was performed by standard Z-scanmethod using a Ti:sapphire (800 nm,
35 fs, 1 KHz repetition rate) laser source. The generated laser pulse was focused using a plano–convex lens of
focal length 40 cmwith a beamwaist of∼45μm. Thewell polishedKAP crystal of thickness (t) 1.62mmwas
underwent by thismethod and the observed variation in transmitted light with Z positionwasmonitored by a
detector.
3.6.1. OpenAperture Z-scan technique
In thismode of Z-scanmethod, aperture in front of detector is absent and detector is sensitive in nonlinear
absorption (NLA) case. From the recorded data, one can understand thatmaximumabsorption at focus and this
is observed as a valley typewhich is shown infigure 12. This technique ismainly usedwhenmaterials exhibits
nonlinear absorption such as excited state absorption (ESA), two photon absorption (TPA), saturable
absorption (SA) etc. The value ofβwas evaluated using open aperture Z-scan experimental data using open




















Figure 11.PSR plot of grownKAP single crystal.
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where Leff is the effective thickness of the sample which can be estimated using Leff=(1-exp(-α0L))/α0, where L
is actual thickness of specimen,α0 is the linear absorption coefficient, z is specimen position, (z0=πω0
2/λ) is the
Rayleigh range and I0 represents incident intensity of laser beam at focus.
A solid line infigure 12 represents the theoretically calculated and points are the experimentally observed
data. The significant value ofβ at I0=2.2×10
10W cm−2 for the title compoundwhich can be estimated using








whereΔT is (1-Tv where Tv value of valley in open aperture curve.)
The value ofβ for grown crystal was found to be 9.6×10−10 cmW−1. The observedβ value conforms that
the title compoundmay be appropriate for optical limiting applications.
4. Conclusions
The bulk, defect free and good quality single crystal of KAPwas successfully grown by SEST and the grown ingot
was thoroughly examined by various characterization techniques. The phase identification, crystal system and
lattice parameter was estimated by PXRDusing Rietveld analysis. The prominent peaks of observed pattern have
been indexed and no extra peak signifies the purity of thematerial. The transparency and optical band gap
studies of the titled single crystal was examined by usingUV-vis. spectroscopy. The lower cutoff wavelength and
higher transparency range over a longwavelength signify that grown crystal is suitable for optical applications.
TheHRXRDandPL analyses reveal that the harvested single crystal hasminimumdefects andmay be useful for
various applications. Itsmechanical behaviorwaswell explained byVickersmicrohardness with different
theoreticalmodels. Its third order nonlinear optical properties was assessed by Z scan approach and understood
that it can be one of the potentialmaterials for nonlinear optical applications.
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